PLENTY GOOD ROOM

African American spiritual
Verses by Rob Glover

\[= 100–110^*\]

Refrain

S, A

\[\text{Plen-ty good room, plen-ty good room, in my Father's kingdom, Plen-ty good room, good}\]

\[\text{Am/G G G/B C D7/F4 G}\]

*Eighth notes may be performed as written or swung.
plenty good room, just choose your seat and sit down.

room, room, just choose your seat and sit down.

1. Come, come, come,
sit down.

min - gle with the children, come sit with the elders and the
rich and poor to - geth - er, come, guest, stranger, trav - e - ler to
king - dom seek - ers sing - ing, come, search - ers of si - lence and the

D
Am/G G

G/B D

G/D Am/D G/D D7